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To Florida and Back.

Savannah is not only the most
beautiful city North or South but
it is progressing in commercial im-
portanco. It scoms not only to
rival Charleston but even to ox-
coed it in commercial activity. It
is evidently a rising place. Bay
Street is a very bustling, stirring
sconO with its many drays hurry-
ing back and forth. It is a pecu-
liar looking street, being built up
only on one side, whilst between
it and the river there are walled
up declivities, with stairways of
heavy masonry and paved en-
trances for drays to have access
to the dark sub'terranean looking
warehouses under the bluff, which
look like the gloomy state prisons
of Venico, whilst to the upper
stories of these warehouses there
are ornamental bridges from the
quays in front next the str.ot. It
is unlike any city the writer has
over seen in this partieular. Some
of these stair ways are very steep.
Onc of the buildings in this part
of the town is built in the style of
some of the old French Palaces of
the time of Louis Fourteenth, but
on a inucli smaller scale of cour3o,
and covered with slate. The ship-
ping at Savannah is heavy. Sov-
oral large vessels were at anchor
down the river and at the wlharves,
but not so many as at other timcs,
as I was told by an intelligent
gentleman and friend, whom we
found in Savannah, a resident
there and a near relative of one of
the ladies of the party. We re-

grettod that we did not have an

opportunity to visit I3onavonturo,
the boautiful cemetery near Sa-
vannah, which we had heard
described as the most beautiful
place of the kind to be seen any-
wvhere, and really the photograph-
io v-Iews of it, which the writer
.saw on the street, warrant the be-
diof. T1hce represented vistas of
magnificent live oaks draped with
hanging moss, with white menu-
ments gleaming through the "dimi
rligious light" that seemed a most

* oting place for the repose of the
dead as we'll as for the "p)ensive

contmplaion"of' the living.Tore are many ornamental
equares in Savannah, but the large
parkc on the subutrbs of the city
is the hadsomest4 In the centre
there is a large fountain on a slight

A eminence, in wIh ich arc four Tritons,
and a large elevated shell-like ba-
sin in which are figures of' an ap-
prop)riatc character.
~"We strolled leisurely through
rthe handsomest streets after leay-

ing thme park, and towards(1 sunset
Sfound ourselves on a kcind of comn-

muon near 'eh landing of our steam-
Sor,at the extreme end of the town,

andl as this common is con a hight bluff, which overlooks the river and
the fiat country for many miles, we
had a wido view before us, as we

*: sat at the base of a monument, or
-, leaned on the railing which sumr.

mounts1 the high walled bluff, and
vatched the approach of theosteam-

vi', ,with thme excursionists as it
steanod up the river. When we
Wenut on board we found the boat

"~-very much littered up with the
Sdelbria of the revellers. We started
Sat'half' past nine o'clock that night,
Mdhbad to pass Fort Pulaski at

ni. ight, and thus wvas another case
of damages against the Company
for not starting at tihe regular

~, time. Thej1 night's rest on the
boat was refeshing, andl the wri-

~ tor was surp)rised the next morn-
ing when he awoke to find that
vwe had reached Fernandiina, the

-time had scemed so shmort. We
lay at -Fernmandina from sunrise
4ill half past one o'clock, P. M.,
1ndl as it was Sunday, our party
'nd timo to attend the morning

'A'sorvices at the Episcopial Church.
W'~e entered the St. ,Tohn'e river
l~ateon ',ho day, and. the weather

S loudy and ll,.so that my first
o.gij'once of that sunny clime
vas ntnkeep)ing wilth what I
xpooted. We landed in Jackson-
illointoight, P. M., and the comn-
ec~'.tionf' the emnibus mon at, the
ttnWOg Was ,Li8tining. T1he bat-
e Qoer our six trunks was ter'-
Afc'ti they supposed~.I our partyv'o all going to a hotel, but the

whoso guests the ladies were to
be, delivered me from those Philis-
tines, for I handed ovor their
chocks to him and he gave them
to the onlo ho pleased, whilst I
gave my own check to the same
man,and thereby offended another
who had offered to take me and
my trunk to a hotel for the same
price as the other. Ho spoke to
me in a very injured tone somo-
time afterward,whon I met him at
my hotel where he stopped to do-
liver some baggage for others. I
was recommended to the Price
House by the gentleman above
mentioned, and had reason to be-
lieve that my choice of a hotel
was a wise one. It is kept by
Southern men and is a most excel-
lent house. The St. James is a
fine, large new Hotel built by a
Northern Company, and kept by
Yankees, and lar'goly resorted to
by Yankees. I should not have
felt at home there, and I heard a

Canadian, as well as some North-
ern men, say that they liked the
Price House the best after trying
both. They said there was more
formality and display at the St.
James, but not so mich real coin-
fort as they found at the Price
House. The lattnr is a now hotel
also, and is situated immediately
at the terminus of the railroad
from Savannah and Tallahassee.
I was9urprised to find lfersons
from almost all parts of the world
at Jacksonville. There were sev-
oral of the English nobility there.
I noticed the name of Lord Par-
ker on the register at the St. James
Hotel. He had a very fine Now
Foundland dog which was much
spoken of. There was a British
Goeral of some note, Sir Charles
Wyndham, of Crimean celebrity,
stopping at the Price IIouse, and
died there. He was rather ad-
vancod in ago but went to Jack.
sonvillo for the benefit of his health.
He was stationed in Canada, and
when it was found that he would
not recover, a tclegram was dis-
patched to his wife, Lady WVynd
ham, in Canada, who arrived in
Jacksonville pnly in timo to see
him sink. There was a French
Marquis, Do Talleyrand, also there,
and a wealthy Spanish or Cuban
family staying at the Price House
a few days. There were persons
from all parts of the United States,
even from the most remote States,
but principally from the North
and East. We met them every-
where, and one of the ladies of
our party remarked "that their
hard characters and harsh voices
did not harmonize with the dreamy
beauty of the land." I was struck
with the truth of the remark
Most of them go there for health,
but some for pleasure and the
sports of hunting or shooting and
fishing. An Englishman w~ho
was oni the same boat with us andl
had his fatmily with him, had also
a niumbor of dogs and guns with

('iTo lw Continued.)

MY WIFES BRIDAL TOUR.

nY MOSE sKINNER.

WhTlen 1 mairried my secondl wife,
she was dreadful sot about going
off on a bridal tour. I told her
she had better* wait six months or
a year, and I'd try to go with lher,
but she said she'd rather go alone
--when a woman wais traveling a
man was an out-and-out humbug.
So I gave her seventy-five cents,

and told her to go oft' and have a
goodl time. I never begrudge
money where my wvifo's happiness
is concerned. My first wife never
could complain of net going any-
whoros, for I'm dreadful fiored to
go off on a goodl time myself, and
alwvays wvas. I dlon't pretend to
say how mnany times I took her
out . to see the engine squirt, and
there wvas no endh to the free lee-
ttreslI let her go to, The neigh-
bors used to say: "It (lees beat all
howv the Skcinners do go I"
When Signor Blitz, was in Slunk-

ville, with his wondefult canaries,
he gave my wvife a complimointary
t,icket. I not only 801(1 that ticket
for my wife, but I gave her half
the money. I don't beast of it,
though ; only mention it to show
how nmuch I thought of my wife's

I don't think any man pught to
got married till ho can considOr
his wife's happiness only second
to his own. John Wise, a neigh-
bor of mine did thusly, and when
I got married I concluded I'd do
like Wise.
But the plan did'nt work in the

case of my second wife. No, I
should think not. I broached the
subject kindly.

"Matilda," I said, "I suppose
you are aware that I am now your
lord and master."
"Not much you ain't," said she.
"Mrs. Skinner," I replied, "you

are fearfully demoralized. You
need reorganizing at once. You
are cranky." And I brandished
my sixty-two cent umbrella wildly
around her.
She took the umbrella away

from me, and locked me up in the
clothes-press.

I am quick to draw an inference,
and the inforonco I drew here was,
that I was not a success as a reor-
ganizer of female women.

After this I changed my tactics.
I let her have her own way, and
the plan worked to a charm from
the very first. It's the best way
of managing a wife that I know
of. Of course this is between you
and me.

So when my wife was bound to
go off on a bridal tour anyhow, I
cordially assented. "Go, Matilda,"
said I, "and stay as long as you
want to; then if you fool as though
you would like to stay a little
while longer, stay, my dear, stay."
She told me to stop talking, and

go up stairs and get her red flannel
night-cap, and that bag of penny-
royal for her aunt Abigail.
My wife is a very smart woman.

She was a Baxter, and the Baxtors
are a very smart family indeed.
Her mother, who is going on eigh-
ty, can fry more slap-jacks now,
than half' those primped up city
girls, who rattle on the piano, or
else walk the street with their fur-
bolows and fixing, protonding to
got mad if a young chap looks at
'em pretty hard, but getting mad
in earnest if you don't take any
notice of them at all.
Ah I girls ain't what they used

to be when I was young, and the
follows are worse still. When I
went courting, for instance, I nev-
er thought of staying till after ten
o'clock, and only went twice a
week. Now they go seven nights
in a week, and cry because there
ain't eight. They write touching
notes to each other during the
day. "Dear George, do you love
me as much now as you did at a

quarter past twelve last night ?
Say you do, dlearest and it will
give me courage to go down stairs
and tackle them cold beans left
over from gesterday."

Well, well, 1 suppose they enijoy
themselves, and it, ain't for us 01(1
folks, whose hearts have got a lit-
tlo calloused by long wear,to inter-
foroe. Let them got together and
court if they liko it, and I think
they (10. 1 was forty-seven when
I courltedl my prCeent wife, but it
seemed just as nice to sit on a lit-
tle cricket at her feet, and let her~
smooth my hair, as it did thirty
years ago.

As I saidl before, my wife is a
very smart womnan, but she couldn't
be any anything else, and a Bax-
ter. She uised to give lectures on
Woman's Rights, and in one p)lace
where she lectured, a big college
conferred the title ofTL. L. ID., up-
on her. But she.-wouldn't take it.
"No, gentlemen," she said, "give it
to the poor." She always was
just so charitable. She gave my
boys permission to go barefooted
all winter, and insisted upon01 it so
much in her kind way, that they
could not refuse.
She foirly dotes on my children,

and I've seen hei' many a time go
to their trowsers poecet and take
out their pennies after they'd got
to sleep, and put them in her bu-
reau draw for fear they might lose
thorm. * * * *

I started to toll you about my
wvife's bridal tour, but the fact is,
I never could find out much about
it myself. I believe she had a good
time. 8ho came back improved in
health, and( I found out, before she
had been in the house twenty-four
hours, that shoe had gained itn
strength nao I (lon't sa- how I

found it out. I simply say I found
it out.

In conclusion I would say to all
young men : Marry your second
wife first, and keep out of debt by
all means, oven if you have to bor-
row money to do it.
THE GENERAL ASSEM-

BLY.

TIE WORK OF THE SESSION.

The following is a correct list of
the principal acts and joint-resolu-
tions which became lawsatthosos-
sion of the General Assembly now
closed:
An act to regulato the forma-

tion of corporations.
An act to amend an act entitled

an act providing for the assess-
mont and taxation of property.
An act to amend an act entitled

an act to amend the law in rela-
tion to recording mortgages, and
to regulate the lien thereof.
An act to determine the man-

ner of collecting taxes past due,
assessed under the lato Provision.
at and Military Government of
South Carolina.
An act to provide for the pay-

ment of the interest of the bonds
and stocks of this State in coin.
An act to incorporate the Olaf-

]in University.
An act to amend an act to pro-

vide for the enumeration of the
inhabitants of this State.
An not to renew the charter of

the Columbia Hobrow Benevolent
Society.
An act to incorporate the Ash.

ley Bridge Company.
An act to prevent and punish

bribery and corruption.
An act to mako appropriation

for the per diem and mileage of
the General Assembly and the sal-,
aries of tho nubordinato omcers,
and other expenses incidental
thereto.
An act to botter proiect holders

of insuranco policies in this State.
An act to supplement the act

entitled an act to incorporate the
South Carolina improvement and
Trust Conpany.

Joint resolution directing the
State auditor and county commis-
sioners to levy certain taxes.
An act consenting to the sale of

certain lands to the United States,
and ceding jurisdiction thereof.
An act to authorize administra-

tors, executors and other fiducia-
arios to sell certain evidences of
indchtedness at public sale, and to
compromise in cortain cases.

Joint resolution authorizing the
app~oiintmeniit of fish com is.sion-
ers, and dlefining thme dutices there-
of.

JToint re'solution to direcct the
county commnissionecrs of' Charles-
ton County to examino and re-
p)ort to the attorneI)y-groneral conl-
cor'ning the lands belonging to the
Stato.
An act, to recpeal an act to or-

ganize townships, andI to dlefine
their pow~ers and privileges.
An act to prot~fect the rights of

pers8ons lawfumlly in possession of~
lands arnd tenements.
An act to incorporate the Poli-

cy-holder's' Life and T1onltino As-
surance Company of~tile South.
An act to carry into offect the

provisions of the constitution in
r'elation) to the rights of married
women.
An act to designate the officers

by whom sales ordered by the
Courts of Common Pleas, and
judges thereof, and of the Courts
of' Probate, shalt be made, and for
other purposes.
An act to incorporate the Afri-

can Methodist Episcopal Church
in this State.
An act to aiter and amend an

act entitlcd an act conicer'ning the
office, duties and liabilities of cor-
oner.
An act to amend the charter of'

the Georgetown RIailroad Compa-
ny, and the several acts amenda-
tory of the same.
An act to grant andl give the

consent of the Lecgislatur'o of this
State to the conveyance to the
United States of the lot of' Iand
situate On Richardson andl Laurel
streets, in the City of Columbia,
hereinafter describedl, for the puir-
pose of a p)ostofflce and court-
hiouse. or for oticine mn-munc5 and

to cede to tho United States juris
diction thorein.
An act to autworize the Govern

or to remove county anditors
tret.surors, and other officers b3
him appointed.
Joint resolution to authoriz<

the State troasuror to issuo a ro
nowal of six per cent. Stock tc
the executor of the estate of Marir
Brisbane, or to his legal reproson
tativos.

Joint resolution to extend th<
time in which the claims of teach
ers for services rondered durint
the year commencing October 31
1867, shall be presented for pay
mont.
Joint resolution authorizing th<

treasurer to advance six thousanr
dollars por month to the superin
tondent of the penitontiary o:
South Carolina.
An act for the better protectici

of migratory fish.
An act to intcorporato the Co

lumbia Oil Company.
An act to regulato the right

and powers of railroad compa
nies.
An act to provide for a gonora

election of county officers.
An act to securo equal civi

rights, and to provide for the on

joyment of all remedies in law b'
all persons, regardless of race o
color.
An act to amend an act entitles

an act to empower circuit judge
to change the venue for the trin
of actions, both civil and crimi
nal.
An act to establish and main

tain a system of free commoi
schools for the State of Soutl
Carolina.
An act to amend the charter a

the Granitevillo Manuficturin;
Company.
An act to regulate the publict

tion ur all lugal and public nc
tices.
An act to establish the weigh

of a barrel of crude turpentine.
Joint resolution to authoriz,

the Secretary of Stato to purch.^.
one hundred copies of Richard
son's 15th volume of Law RoportE
and one hundred copies of Rich
ardson's 14th volume of Equit:
Reports.
An act to provide for the pay

mont of claims of teachers for ser
vices rendered during the fisca
year commencing November 1, A
D. 1868, and ending cnding Oetc
her 31. A. 1). 1869.
An act to alter and amend th

charter and extend the limits o
the City of Columbia.
An act to determino the tim

when the salaries of the count,
school cominsisionicrs shall comn
mnonco, and to fix the (lato a
the first meeting of the StaLt
Board of Education.
An act to amnd( anr act, cntitlel

ani act to inIcorplorato( the Char
lcston Boaird of TPrade.
An aLct to charter the Manichos

tot' and A ugustza Railroad (omn
painy.

Aln act to grant, renew ami
amiendl the chart.craq of certail
towns and villages therein named
An nct to amiendl an act entitco<

an act to fix the salary and reg
tilate the pay of certain officer.
An act to pr'ov~ide for the forma

tion of' religious, charitable an<
edulcational associations.
An act to amend an act ontitie(

an act to authorizc the sale of th<
Columbia Canal.
An act to gr'ant to certain per

sons therein namned, and3( their as
sociates, the right to dig and mini
in the beds of the navigabh
streams and wvaters of the Stati
of South Carolina, for' lOphospht<
rocks and phlosp)hatic doepositos.
An act to incorporate tihe Wil

minulgtonl and South Carolina Rili

road Company.
An act to enforce the provis

ions of the Civil Rights bill of' thi
United States Congress, and t<
secure to thie people the benefiti
of' a 'opublicanl government ir
this State.
An act to incor'porate tile En

torpriso RIailroad Company o
Charleston.
An act to incorporate a homei

for invalid clergymen.
An act to provide for a sinkingj

f'undo andl the mar euenlt of th<

RtilItL

An act to limit the cost of crim-
inal prosecutions.
An act to provide for filling va-

cancios in county offies.
An act to incorporate the Char-

loston Banking and Trust Com-
pany.
An act to provide for the ap-

pointmont of trial justices.
A joint rosolution authorizing

tho Attornoy-Gonoral to instituto
proceedings against the South
Carolina Railroad Company fbr
violation of Charter.
An act to incorporato the Coop

er' Trades Union of Charleston.
An not rolativo to the City

Council under tho charter to im-
poso pinishment for i violation of
city ordinances.
An act to make :tpropriations.
An act to define the criminal ju-

risdiction of trial justices.
An act to exempt cotton and

woolen manufiactorios from taxa-
tion for four years.
An act to authorize trustees to

invest in State bonds.
An act to amend an act to char-

ter the Barnwoll .llailroad.
An act to regulate the foes of

-tho clerks of the court, probatt
judges and trial justices.
Ou au-rulu HIoussla::t:uE:.-

We sometimes catch ourselve:
wondering how many of the younp

1 ladies whom we meot with are tc
porform the part of honsekeepers
when the young mlon who now

- eye thon admirably have persua
dod them to become their wives
W0 listen to those young ladies of
whom we speatk, and hear them

f not only ac-knowledgo, but boast
ing of their ignorance of all house
hold duties, as if nothing would
so lower them in the onto,m (

their friends as the conrfession o
an ability to bake bread and pies

t or cook a piece of meat, or a dis
position to engage in any usefu
omploymont. Speaking from oin
own youthful recollections, we ar<
free to say that taper fingers and
lilly white hnnds are very Prett3
to look at with a young man'
eyos, and sometimes we havt
known the artless innocence 0
-practical knowledge displayed by
a young miss to appear rather in

1 teresting than overwise. But w
have lived long enough to loari
that. life is full of rugged experi
onces, and that the most loving

Sroantntic and delicate peoplo mu-1
f live on cooked or otherwiso pro

pared food, arid in homes cep
clean amid tidy by iidtustrion.s
hands. And for all praetiial pr

-poses ofimairried lifle, it i-s gener~ial
f' ly found t hart for the lum,.bani tt
> sit and gaz~o ait the wife' taIpel

finlgers and1( lilly-hands, or for
I wvi fe to sit arid be1 lookedl at and
- adml:ired, tends not to make th<

p~ot hoil or pit, the~sWI llest iwet
of food1 ini the pot.

TPhie AIubwsotai TJribune says
"W'Ae have no0w Cml)~oyed in (ilmofleoia manr wh hasi booni in th<
En~glish army for thmirty-firoeycar-s
was at thte scigo of' Luik now; had
both of his oars cut off while stick-
ing his hcad out of a sal lyport. IIe
af'terwarud servedl on the staff 01
We~rllington at WVater'loo, and subl.
sequen1)tly accom pan:ied lBonaparte
in his celobrated Egyptian cam-
paign, where lie was ar'restod fori
Conniving at ain olopement with~
Sphpnx, and wvas confi'nod in thec
Pyramid8 for throoe years, HeC
has bioon in 481 pitchred bat.
ties, and a groat manny that where
not p)itched. Everybody has roadI
of the butcher who was killing a
beef for the Con:mmissar-y whlen the
Balaklava char'go was soundaCed,
and who seized an) axe, mounted ni
hor-so, and wenit thorough the bit-
tory andC baick safoly. Well, this
is the man we aro wvriting about.
lie relates that thrilling opisode
in his choeckereod history with much
enthusiasm, lio used to have a
modhal, but a grizzly bear snatchod
it off his shirt bosom wvhiho lho was
laying thre Iast tie on tho China
and Siberian Railroad, Eastern
Division. He says lhe is now tir'od
of travel andl adventnre, and Vro
poses to set,tle dlowni, arnd it is th<(
goneral opinIon that lhe will. H<
neither nmoken, chrows, drinki
whisky, or swears, and can set typc
as well as he na50(1 to flghr.

A "Bohemian" Woman.

A MIDNIlIHT VISIT-A SAD SCENE.

The Now York corrospondent
of the Philaadelphia Telegraph
writes as follows :

'1'ho other evening I accepted
an invitation of a somewhat po.
culiar charactor, and I paid a visit
to a certain fremiuino reputability,
who at one timo was excoedingly
well known as a queen in Bohomia.
That timo has long sinco passed,
and tho woman of good abilities,
who might havo won a fihirsuccess
upon the stage, or with her pen,
now lives fron hand to month in
0110 wretched room, dealing out
spiteful gossip in excellent lan.
guage, smoking strong, cigars,
drinking raw whiskey, sanwlich..
iug her sentences willh highly
llavored oaths, erammlinlng herself'
with spiritnalismn, and induring
largely ill I'nill iseene.1 of nltior
days, ilen diamonds and laces
wro plent11'ul, and she o o' the
;iddiest Floras of the period.
The acqtaintaice who introdued

111e promiiised me I shotuld see a

strango sight--to 1u his own

languago, "an intellectual woman

going to the devil."
The description wa;S i sad one.

It was verv sad to see that womanl
lying there-for it. was past mid-
night and she was in bed--her
hair streaming upon the pillow,
her cheeks more becomingly
hectic than anly rouge could manke
them, and her eyes flashili lke
genorous dark gems. With a
carele.ssness which neither apl.
ogizod For nor attempted to roule-
dy, the bod clothes were buddlled
aroulnd her form, and as we on-
torod she flung down the book-
it vas Swedenborg'n ".ltenven and
SIIell"--and greeted 1i1 with a

Hanley soll-possessiou which he
airiness of her attiro relered
rathor piquant. It was like visi.
ting a played-out Cora Pearl-a
cocoltc in ber days, when the first
two syllables are gone out of the
hubble and squenak of existence,
and only the squeak remains.
She had como down to the soup
mnai.rre of life, after having lingered
long, loth to depart, over the
grouso and lphu:asant. Some valua-
Ile dimtlno111 s ,cho stil retainedl, and
onle ma)ugn ificent (iluster she had
fastened around her neck. The
(rin' ituro of the room ils ext rome-
ly Cheap andc commllon, and the
vatrious articles of the toilet were
"siuni"aroncld with at greater re-
garl to conlvenietco of the mIl-
m1ent th an tlie

otor ual fitness of

thinmgs.
Ilow~she talked ! It wlas p01in-- ully' gr'ati fyinhg to, heLari her. 11cr

power(' of1 conlversaitionI waLs for b-
y'ond that11, of any) on10eclse ini the
room11,11and she'wichied it ini.esaithy
anld ithaIppmntreitPlishl durintg
the hione we re omined ; now giv in1g
ainucdjtes of Ljola MnI(ito07 andi
Adah laaecs Menikoni (whoso por.
trai ts deOcorato the walls of hori
room), and now vohomnitly doC-
claiinlg againost what site Lormedl
the shiamioleis hlypo0risy' of aI we
man1.1 whoI( notoriouisly apes morality,
andt scand(alizeN, for spite's saiko, ai
pr'ofession she~never po.sssed tihe
physicail charms to succeed in.
Puffing the very str'ong etgar* that
one of the mon0 in the room had
offered hor', bnllying her guests
for not bringing hior so much as La
mug of ale from t,be restaurant
below, quoting thougtful ap-
horism fromi Bul I wer, and1( emotional
palssaiges from Byron, expressing a
slensuous doehight in chiljdren, and(
oeialiLliy ini boys, swallowing raw
l iquor wit,hi no great,or appar1on t
fluhim either in her ince or emphasis,
proudly tramiplinmg down 1bor sonse
of' degratdationl, andi( boasting thl4
right or wrong she meant to (lghti
it out onm that, line to the latest
day of' her oxistenco, defiantly an-
nonnecing that it waLs her principio
In life to do as she pleased with-
out earing a-'whai 4nybody
thought, the worhan wvas a spec-
Laolo not easily to be forgotten.
She wvas one of' those fascinating
sinners whomso ropontance angels
ar'o said to rejoice over. Will she
ever give them a chance?

nA y'oung KentuckIan has literal.
hy "g')no back" en his family by
marryvig his grandmntlle'assitm
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Telio Printing business In Call-
fornia for the last twenty years
has been the subject of an inter-
est ing at tielo iu the San Francisco
Bulletin. This roview of tho pro-
gross of printing and publishing
in California states that at the
time of the gold discovery in
1S48, but one small wockly news-

paper was published in California,
the editor of which was his own

printer. In the winter of 1849
three daily newspapers and threo
job printing offcoes, employing
about forty printors at wages of
fifty dollars a week each, \voro os-
tablished in Francisco. In the
spring and summer of 1850, daily
jonrnals began to apring up over
the Stato, and tho journeymen
printers put ip wages to siXty
dollars a week, and then to two
dollars por one thousand oma,
which rates ruled generally until
1856, when they were fixed at
soventyflvco cents for piece work
and fifty dollars a week for day
work, which 'ates have been
m1aintainled to the present time.
Six dailies, two semi-woeklies,
three tri-weeklies, twenty-eight
weeklies and moot lilies, and one

by-monthlly m'o now plnyishod in
Sant Francisco, giving employ.
mont to aibout four hundred prin-
ters. There are thirty-four book
and job printing establishmenta,
eloven of thnem using steai pow-
or in their press rooms. The to-
tal labor bitl for one of the most
extensivo job offices amounts to
tS5,000 gold per anhum (only

gold rates aro given in this arti-
(lo), and at leasIt two newspapors
aro paying printor- at the rate of
more thant 855,000 each year.

"TI'L NEW EnA oY .PROUREse."
-The New York Herald in an
artielo upon th twondorful march
of events in the nineteenth centu-
ry3, says :

"In all directions sOcicO is
giving nian the miasterny of natturo.
Thle arookoed places are being made
straight, the rough places plain.
We knoCw no barrior. We dread
no dificoulty. Thle elemen)ts have
becomo our' obedient servants.
WVhat greater power is yet to ho
givon us? To what tuknown fu-
tur-o are we teniding? We have
canght the winds and made them
thec carriers of tiro grobo. We
hIavo tamled thlmnighity ocean and
made it the path-way ofecommere.
Woe have seizedl thme fierceolighitninig
anid made it the swift mossenger-
ofthioughit. What gives additional
valua to those triumphs is tIhat
tihey' halve bodaiZ wYon by and in the
initerest of the people. WVo .build
11o more p)yr'amids, because wo
know 1o.slav'ery. Onohlundred years
henco, whait other chamngis wvill
have taken place'? Tlfag -the
world will be grander and maln
nobler, happier andI( more united,
weo can not allow.ou rselves to donm lt.
WVo cani see thrones crumbling to
picos anid niational barriers evet-y-
w hero dIisappearinig. 'We can see,'
to qnote the wvords of thelogitent
andp1jhiilo.ophiti .DeMaistre, 'thme
hmumanm ihmiily r'ushiing togother-
towards~l seomo immense unity'-buRt
of the namie and naturo of that
unhity it is not yet sat'o to speak
wVith authority.'"

Hrow GOVI1anrEX'I Is 110annD.
--"Mack," the Washingtoin c-or-
re.spondlent of L,bo Cicinnnatmmi En-
guirer, thus lifts the veil I
Gon eralh McP1horson's A.dju tan t-

General, rep)uted the best offRoor
of the kid in'tI66si'vico, told mo
of a stud-diah which had beon con,~
sctructCod inl 0on of the frontior:
f'ort.q-a v6t-f jlain ar-ticle on n-
gr-anito pedostal=--tho actual value
of' wich hk estimated at 617.
What do yotu think thme Governa-
mont has liuld for it? ie assured
me that he hmad gone to the tr'ouble
t.o examine the vouchers in theo
Depat-tments, andl, said1 lie, "as I'm
a living man, that stun-dial hamj
cost the Gover-nmont $40,000." t
asked how it was done. "I don't
know," saidh lie; "I only know
that every quartormastoer anfd Co
missary who has hadh anything
do with the fort owns a pair o
horses, with silver-mounted mont
gram harness, and splendild oa~
ringos and big stone k'ont hous"

Toen thorisand people go to bed
dlrut-nk ii1 PVhiladolphia every tTgi ('


